Language for Learning Training
NEW & UPDATED
TA Survival Course
Supporting children and young people with speech,
language and communication needs (SLCN)

Friday 17th January 2020: 9.15am-12.15pm
Worcestershire Young Farmers Club, Shires Farm, Hawford, Worcester
This half day training course provides:










Links to the new SEN Code of Practice.
Tools to help you recognise pupils with SLCN.
Key practical strategy ideas to support pupils at a universal
level across the curriculum.
An understanding of the need for collaborative working
practices for pupils with SLCN
The ‘TA Survival Kit’ packed and ready to go to enable you to
put what you have learned into practice immediately.
Competencies at a universal and enhanced level of the
Speech, Language and Communication Framework.

£80 per place
Limited places
available

Contact: Sheriden Cox, Language for Learning
Speech & Language Centre, Franche Clinic, Marlpool Place,
Kidderminster, Worcestershire DY11 5BB
Tel: 01562 751866 or email enquiries@languageforlearning.co.uk

Language for Learning Training
Application Form
Application forms must be fully completed and returned by email or post to the address below.
Course Title

TA Survival Course – 17th January 2020 – Shires Farm @ £80 per participant

Name
Role
School
Contact Address

Contact Telephone
Emergency
Contact Number
Email

How to pay:



I am enclosing a cheque made payable to Worcestershire Health and Care NHS Trust
Please invoice the school for the cost of the above course.
Head Teacher’s signature: ________________________________________

Terms and Conditions:
Cancellations and substitutions: Cancellations made within eight weeks prior to the training will incur a charge of £50 to cover costs. If a booking is cancelled
less than one month before the training, you will be charged for the full cost of the course. Substitutions can be made at any time so long as we receive
notification in advance. Language for Learning accepts no responsibility for training sessions that have to be cancelled for reasons beyond their control, for
instance severe weather, travel problems or illness.
Content: Language for Learning reserves the right to amend or cancel any course or alter times and dates.

Return application form by 10th January 2020 to:
Sheriden Cox
Language for Learning, Speech & Language Centre,
Franche Clinic, Marlpool Place, Kidderminster, DY11 5BB
Tel: 01562 751866
Email: enquiries@languageforlearning.co.uk

